Sac Zoo to Hold “Locked Zoo” Finders Keepers Mystery Event April 22

(Sacramento, CA – March 24, 2021) -- If you love puzzles
and enjoy solving a mystery, then you won’t want to miss out
on this adult only (age 21+) edition of “Locked Zoo Finders
Keepers" being hosted by the Sac Zoo on April 22. On this
outdoor adventure, you and your team will explore select
areas of the zoo in search of clues, solving puzzles and
ultimately saving the day! There will be plenty of animals to
see along the way, delicious dinner options for purchase and
a great selection of beverages available.

What: The animals at the Sacramento Zoo enjoy many
creature comforts. But for this game, you are a
zookeeper in training. Your trainer has stepped out and
it is up to you and your team to follow some unusually
complicated instructions about what it takes to keep the
animals happy and healthy. Find the clues, solve the
puzzles and you win! While you’re enjoying the zoo and
solving the mystery, enjoy a selection of beverages and a
meal if you desire.

Where: Sacramento Zoo

When: Thursday, April 22, 2021 beginning at 4:30 pm until 7:30 pm

How: Advance tickets REQUIRED! Get your tickets and establish your team of up to six people
today before this fun evening sells out! Tickets are $45 per person. Dinner
boxes also available for order for an additional fee. Tickets are available
at www.saczoo.org/lockedzoo.

Why: It’s been a difficult year for the nonprofit Sacramento Zoo. Proceeds from this uniquely
fun adult evening benefit the Zoo.

What else:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Masks required while on zoo grounds.
Advanced tickets required. No tickets sold at the gate. We expect this event to
sell out!
This edition of “Locked Zoo” is generously sponsored by SMUD.
Team members should be from the same household.
A selection of delicious boxed dinners will be available for purchase when
registering.
All attendees must be at least 21 years of age.
A cell phone and data plan is required for each team to participate.

###
Open since 1927, the Sacramento Zoo is home to nearly 500 native, rare and
endangered animals and is one of more than 200 accredited institutions of the
Association of Zoos and Aquariums. The Sacramento Zoo, managed by the nonprofit
Sacramento Zoological Society, inspires conservation awareness and action through
education and recreation. Daily admission is from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; zoo grounds are open
until 5 p.m. General admission is $19, children ages 2- 11 are $14 and children one and
under are admitted free. Currently, all tickets must be reserved and purchased online
at www.saczoo.org. For information, call 916-808-5888 or visit saczoo.org.
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